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اىطبىتٗىٜ أٍش ػضٝضٛ   

٘زٖ اٌجطبلخ:ِٓ أ٘ذاف   

 ِجّٛػخ ِٓ اٌىٍّبد اٌجذ٠ذح. رؼٍُ .1

 اسزخذاَ رؼج١شاد ٌغخ أج١ٍض٠خ رسزخذَ فٟ ِٛالف اٌح١بح ا١ِٛ١ٌخ. .2

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1-  Match   A with B                                                 صو اىَجَ٘ػخ الأٗىٚ ثبىضبّٞخ 

 

    

1- Have you finished work yet? (         ) In the top right corner. 

2- I'll cut you a piece of a cake?  (         ) Yes, I think so. I've already 

finished. 

3-  Have you ever been to 

Jerusalem? 
(         ) Thank you very much. 

4- You write your address. (         ) They are really fantastic. 

5- Traditional crafts are fascinating. (         ) No, I haven‟t, but my parents have 

been. 

Meaning Word  Meaning Word 

فً التو –حالا     just    مسبقا Already 

 Competition منافسة  match  مباراة

 dangerous    safe  خطٌر  pitch  ملعب أو ساحة اللعب

  enormous  =  huge  هائل  score  ٌسجل هدف

 Enter  ٌدخل  team  فرٌق

 Final  نهائً  win     lose  ٌكسب

 Freezing  تجمد  world cup كأس العالم

 Goal  هدف  yet  حتى الآن

Speaking  B A 

Unit 

The  craft show 
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2- Complete the conversation with useful phrases and  words . 

easy - difficult – interesting – English – love    -  finished    

Hello  Murad  .   Have you ………………………  Science  homework ? : Kareem 

Yes, it's very…………….. . : Murad 

I don't like Science . I think it's very  …………………...  : Kareem 

That‟s not right its very ……………………. : Murad 

What  about   …………………………? : Kareem 

I ………. it very much . : Murad 
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،اىطبىت ٗىٜ أٍش  ػضٝضٛ  

٘زٖ اٌجطبلخ ِٓ أ٘ذاف   

 ِحذدح. أسئٍخػٓ  لشاءح ٔع ٌلإجبثخ

1. Read the following passage then answer the questions. 

   The traditional craft   show has just  finished . It was  amazing ‼ All of  the pupils  

in  the class worked hard  over the  last two  few weeks ,we got everything ready last 

night . We made a sign and tidied it up. My parents came to the school to see the crafts 

and they were very pleased. We all think that Amany made the best ceramics. She 

made   some beautiful bowls from clay   and all the parents   wanted to buy one. 

Amany has been to Jerusalem to look at the ceramics they make there .One of the 

artists is going  to teach  her more . We all think that Amany is going to be a great 

scientist. 

(A)   Read and mark the sentences true ( ✔ ) or false.) ✘ (  

1. The traditional craft   show was amazing. (        ) 

2. Some of the students worked hard. (        ) 

3. The parents liked the show very much and they were pleased . (        ) 

4. We think Amany will be  a great  doctor (        ) 
 

( B ) Answer the following questions: 

1. Who made the best ceramics ? 

…………………………………………………………………….. 

2. Where  has Amany  been  to  look at the ceramics ? 

……………………………………………………………………. 

( C ) Read again and find the following  in the text. 

 

Word  Opposite  Word  Meaning  

Worst × …………………. father and mother = …………………. 

Learn × …………………. happy = …………………. 

Sell × …………………. wonderful = …………………. 
 

 (D) The underlined pronoun (  she  ) refers to : ………………………  

 (F) The best title for this passage is : …….............…………………… 

Reading  
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 ػضٝضٛ اىطبىت،

 ٕزٓ اىجطبقخ: ٍِ إٔذاف 

 اٌّضبسع اٌزبَ اٌزؼج١ش ػٓ حذس ثذأ فٟ اٌضِٓ اٌّبضٟ ٚ٘ٛ ربَ ٚرٚ أصش فٟ اٌضِٓ اٌحبضش. اَ اسزخذ

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 

                                             .Examples اقشأ الاٍضيخ ٗلادع اىزشمٞت فٜ ض٘ء اىششح أػلآ:
 

 

1- Correct the underlined words                                                                        ص٘ة ٍب رذزٔ خظ   

1.  I have already finish homework . (……………………) 

2.  Malak have  visited many countries .  (……………………) 

3.  Have  you sweep up the room yet ? (……………………) 

4.  They‟ve  already do it . (……………………) 

5.  I've just   have  some lemon juice  .   (……………………) 

6.  She's already see  a beautiful house  for the family  (……………………) 

7.  Has dad buy  the new car yet ?  (……………………) 

8.    Mum  has made the cake yet . (……………………) 

I haven’t finished yet.  I have  already finished.  I   have  just finished. 

Has  she  finished yet?  Have they finishes yet?  Have you finished yet ? 

She hasn’t finished yet 

. 
 They haven’t finished yet 

 You haven’t  finished 

yet. 

Present perfect tense  الزمن المضارع التام 
 

hasأٗ   have ٝزنُ٘ ٕزا اىضٍِ ٍِ      ٗ اىزصشٝف اىضبىش ىيفؼو 

have or  has + P.P . 
 

  ٍِ     ٍِاىنيَبد اىذاىخ ػيٜ ٕزا اىض:(yet– already – just)  
   ( ًّغزخذalready – just ) . فً الجمل المثبتة 
  ًّغزخذyet )  . فً الجمل المنفٌة والسؤال  ) 
 ( نستخدمjust )ٔىيزأمٞذ ػيٚ قصش اىفزشح اىضٍْٞخ اىفبصيخ ثِٞ اىذذس ٗثِٞ رَبً ٗق٘ػ 

  ِنستخدم((already  ىيزأمٞذ ػيٚ رَبً اىفؼو ٗاّزٖبء 
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 اىطبىت، ٗىٜ أٍش  ػضٝضٛ

 ٕزٓ اىجطبقخ: ٍِ إٔذاف  

 .اٌىزبثخ اٌّخزٍفخ زذسة ػٍٝ اٌّض٠ذ ِٓ ِٙبساد اٌ

 
 

 

 

1- Rearrange the following  to  form  correct sentences .    سرت ىزنُ٘ جَو صذٞذخ 

A) Made  - Have – crafts - –  ever   –  you–  any ?  

……………………………..........................……….........…………………… 

B) hasn‟t   -  She  -  written – yet -  letter -   the .         

          ……………......................………………………........…………………… 

 

 اىطبىت، ٗىٜ أٍش  ػضٝضٛ

 ٕزٓ اىجطبقخ: ٍِ إٔذاف  

 .فٟ جًّ  اٌٛحذح وٍّبد  اسزخذاَ 

Vocabulary  

1-  Finish the following sentences with one of the words in the list. 

cut up - excited - put away - sweep up -   

throw away-  tidy up – traditional crafts 

 

I ………………………..     my room every day. 

1. Palestine  is famous for ………………………..    ………………………..    . 

2. I'm going to ………………………..     this shirt. I don‟t need it. 

3. We should ………………………..   our class.  It's dirty. 

4. The boys ………………………..    an old cardboard box to make a poster. 

5. The film was very interesting and the children were very……………….     

6. I ………………………..    my toys in a big cupboard. 

Writing  
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2-  Finish the following sentences with words from the list. 

 

amazing - ceramic - clay - fascinating - loads of - report - shape – sure 

 

1. My mother is an  ……………………….. woman. 

2. Ramallah  is a ………………………..    city. 

3. We can see the moon in different ………………………..     

4. Jerusalem is famous for making ………………………..      

5.  Some bowls are made from  ……………………….. .  

6. I wrote a good ………………………..    about the show. 

7. My father bought ……………………….. sweets for the party. 

8. I'm ………………………..    Reem will win the competition. She is the best 

player. 

 

3- Circle the odd one out. 

1.  Clay - ceramics - phone - glass 

2.  amazing - dirty - fascinating - fantastic 

3.  break - write - drink - play 

4.  please - happy - Sad - glad 

5.  report - newspaper - letter - car 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


